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i huntr the entre rt tbe
L'lf he rocs by," she said,
to will hear my robin

when he lifts his head
El (hall bo here to tow.

he will bow to me, 1

The robin sans a lore swcot songt
The man hts

The away and
MI am a she said

Aad went on In silk
A plnlc eyed as milk.

The young man
By the house three times that dart

fine took her bird from the
i'ile need not look this way."

She sat at her clano Ions.
'And and a sad eons
But tho day was done she saldt

I wish that ho would cornel
3 if he calls

I'm not at

im

3 s.;
E
RTfi?

; ,. 'i he rang sho tho elf
went and let him In

ZWMmima

TO$I339

aftrX

CAPRICE.

wlndovi

elmdncr.
fAnd

sitting
iAnd know."

young raised head)
maiden turned

fool,"
brolderlng

rabbit, white

loitered riowly

sighed played death

when

&:JUtnember, Mary,
'&SGUI 'onlglit. home."

jatdSSi,"!,

Bojwhen went,
i4& J.Bho herself.

ij, They sang full long together
T Thelr Rones lm Htrnpt. flpntli ir1

VTho robin woke from his slumber
rtffAnd rang out clear and glad.

'And followed him to latoh the gate.

took the rosebud from her hair.
TaiRiwSS' While "You shall not!" sho said.

KBe closed her hand within his own.
SfilaaE 'Anil, while her tonguo forbade.

rNTOiKsssHer will was darkened In the ecllnse
MSlBfgOfi binding loo upon his lips.

W. U. lion oils In Kansas City Times.

LOVE.

VSffinMd en upon my night there woke
SCTE8J?l& Tho trouble of tho dawn.

Out of tho earl tho red light broke
aKStMSafltTo broaden on and on.

My.iTa s are tuned to finer chords
WAnd lit by higher suns.
.Through all my thoughts and all iny

!?S' words
jwJA purer purirose runs. .
tag.

161TI10 golden crown or crots;
Only o lo 0 is such a gain
wTliat losing is not loss.

1Aad thus whateor fate betide
;10f rai ttire or of pain,
If storm or sun the futuro hldo.

ifewlMf My lo 0 Is not In vain.
Is7..,ra55
mavhi&'.Bo only thanks aro on my lips,

fAnd through my love I see
My earliest dreams, like freighted ships.
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P$W II PPens That TVay.
ft' ' $"lhear you have been moving!"

she said as hhe found herself in the
' ' gamo'peat with an acquaintance on 0

Michigan avenue car.
? 'Yes. Wo are down on Twelfth
street now."

- "And do you like tho'new placet'
"Quito well, but tho family next

door.is just awful. There's about a
million young uns, and tho woman
scold&v'and tho man gets drunk, and
my Husband declares he'll have the
whole lot arrested."

"It's too bad you get alongside of
such people. What did you say youi
numberVwab?"

"No."
"Whjr, my sister lives at No. ,

righ'fcbeside you I You must have
reference to herl"
(
vjJDeSr me, but"

' xjflfdon't understand"
'Excuse mo, but I have to get off

j fiiere Do come down and bee me.
iWo liever were so pleasantly sitti- -

atedi i It is one of the nicest neigh
borhoods in all Detroit, and I'm al-

most lonesome to hear a child ory--

ing."Detroit Free Press.
f

' " ' A Misunderstanding
OldMiko Shays was arrested and

brought into tho Sixth precinct
tho other night for the

sfif Hth consecutive time in a fort-Kat- ?r

'Hhat is jour name!" asked tta
iwntmmat. merely by way of formal- -

" itr-'-
1"", pBwc Mike was above tho sphere of

Vtkejj&mmonplaco, and drawing him- -

vilflpp proudly replied: "My name
,'iggirorval. On the Grampian hills
aiyTfather feeds his flocks, a frugal

y$$gWktiVa that about swine!" in-- "

' quired tho sergeant sternly.
TvOh, ho didn't mean anything per---

hob1," said the station keeper depre- -

vve:ly. "That's just Marc An-- t
toky' address to the Romans."

I'tsW iwhington Post
1 rf, V f
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&sVWhat causes tho greatest number
jsJSres in dwelling houses, according

'toyour experience!" asked a person
of jSJinquinng turn of mind of an
uaa&r&nce adjuster.

'jFfiction causes about as many aq
Kytldng else," replied the insurance

itfiiMter.
jvjjJFcnoui repeaieu mo inner.

fc4rfHtSQLYC

MsWiaTea, friction," returned the insur- -

adjuster. "But pernaps not
vou'ro accustomed to call fric- -

l What I mean is the result of
g 0 $1,000 policy on a $G0C

."Argonaut.
'kBK Vrtlue of a Good Digestion.

Emm with a good digestion is
likely to bo true and loving and

bio and honorable than ono
ruined his temper and diges- -

urether, and since ono of tho
iistants to digestion is a good

m. tho teeth let us calmly sit
to our dinner as our English

Mafe do, and as we enjoy our meal
mmC anv whisners of wofttad tima
Isjiginembering that if tho body is
wpjnreu xur mo mum ana soui go

; mat to oat anu dnnk and
and bathe well will not only

BMJte us ueautiier and handsomer,
m& a a consequence, smarter and

flilter. A good digestion makea a
, m man, and though thoro may be

, ;
' sWjons who chow their food well

f"-- liaM never was an angel who did
wt saasticato his. New York Le4--

Wfifie'whisper of dander can bo heard
than the report of a 100 ton kvb,

cgo Herald.

ShIiuihi 1 Utilug Vltn Oil.
Oil is not Jnly a jiaLifierof turbulcn

seas, but by its very ftsminghig proier
tioslieliH to ilelitr to tho hook of the
iipliL-rim- tho delicious salmon which
abound at tl.u month of the Guiulat-rHtKiu- e,

a small river which empties into
tho buy of Algesinls, ue.ir Gibraltui.
llieio wUmon aro caiiKht with a Kind of
lance nt a derith of from 8 to 4 feet mid
even moie. The slightest wind ruffles
the water so that it is impossible for the
fishermen to see where the lanco is strik-
ing. A few diops of oil come into pluy
to good advantage. They dissipate and
still the waves, und tho angler lus no
more trouble in lancing the salmon,
which is plainly visible in the sand to
which it is so partiul. Experiments of a
similar nature have been made in a pool
of the Gave do Gloron, but wheio the
cm rent is veiy swift, keeping the water
from being transparent, although it ia
'ery shallow. St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

llirtlulay Kisses Aro Harmless.
Mr. Seviers, who keeps a small cigar

Btoro hero, entered his shop recently and
caught a man named Moineau with his
arm around Mrs. Seviers and giving her
several kisses. Seviers sued Moineau for
$200 'for alienation of his wife's affec-
tions. Moineau contended that ho was
only kissing Mrs. Sewers in honor of her
birthday, and Judgo Lot anger dismissed
the case, considering that tho grounds of
action were not sufficiently serious.
Montreal Dispatch.

SurUlsh Uojiesty,
A. point which soon attracts the at

centiou tf travelers in Sweden is thu
punctilious honesty and truthfulness
of tho inhabitants. This is best seen
in tho many little incidents of daily
life. When asking for places at a
theater, for instance, tho ticket clerk
never fails to inform tho applicant if
owing to tho crowded state of the
house a better position would bo se-

cured with a cheaper ticket than tho
ono asked for. Again, when parcel
are taken out by steamers from Stock-
holm to country places in the neigh-
borhood, they are just thrown out on-

to tho quay, where they frequently
remain half the day without being
claimed.

It never seems to occur to any ono
that they could possibly bo taken by
anybody but their rightful owners.
On a canal trip of any length a little
book lies in the saloon of tho steam
er in which each passenger keeps hia
own account of the number of meals,
cafes, cognacs, etc., he may take dur
ing tho journey. Temple Bar.

Criticising Reproduction.
Sensible people sometimes make

very odd mistakes which a little ro
flection would have enabled them to
avoid, while people who are not
sensible tike very startling views of
things generally. At the centennial
exhibition two country girls stood
before a copy of the Flemish ai tist
Paul Potter's great masterpiece, and
one of them read from her cataloio.
'Tho Young Bull, After Potter."

"Yes," sairl tho other, "there's the
bull, ljut whero's Potter!"

"Don't you see him," asked her
companion, pointing to the figure of
the herdsman, "behind the treoi"
Harper's Ynung Peonln.

Good Health Above Wealth.
Everybody knows this, and if ques-

tioned will acknowledge it. ifet many
who will spend any amount of labor in
getting money, when it comes to tak-
ing. & precaution against sickness or
using some simple remedy for its cure,
will use neither time nor money.

Allcockis Porous Plasters are the
cheapest and most efficient external
remedy ever oilered for the relief and
cure of pains in the chest, side, back
and limbs. Stiffness in the joints,
strains and twitching of the musclep
disappear under their touch, and even
deep seated pains of the stomach, liver
and kineys are relieved and cured.

Allcock's Porous Plasters are a mine
of wealth In that they enable man to
work for wealth.

Brandreth's Pills strengthen the
blood.

m

Cable From Queen Lil.
Der GresUam: One more boon I crave,

I trust lnyouraflectlon
'Tis not to murder Dole.the Knave,

Or put down Insurrection;
Tis not my crown, but me to sav6,

I write in deep dejection,
And so a package I must have

Of.rark'TeftIor my complexion.
ORKSIIAM'S AUSWXB TO QUKKN MI

When I received j our Cablegram
1 thought I sure would falut

For though I often use Park's Tea
Tls not for your complaint.

I feared that Mrs. G. would think
Wrong about our connection

Till on tier dresser there I saw
i'ark's Tea for her complexion,

Sold bv Capital Drue Store.

Dyspepsia Cured
"My wife has been a great sufferer with

Dyspepsia. Three bottles of Flood's Sarsa- -

pariua nave per-

fectly cured her.
At times do
lightest food
would distress
her terribly.
Hhe coald hoi

Pi Ieep and had
Iff dreadful si ok

headaches. Sho

tried different
medicines, but
none did her any
good. At last
Hood's Sarsapa- -

rllla was recom-
mendedI IBrsRH and two

issH f vammms, am bottles gate re-

lieftin. Otis Merrltt made her

perfectly well. Bhe Is not now troubled

Sarsa- -

1 1UUU PariUa

p..bcia'Lure&
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PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND potassium

Makes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

RMimatism
anti Scrofula

P. P P. purlfes t!io blood. bulMa up
tho n oak axil debilitated, kIms
BtrenKtli to ironkened nerves. e;ic--
diseases, glvlnc tuo patient heuttti nml
happiness whiro sickness, Rloomr
reelings and las-ltu- first prevailed.
WMMMMMiSHMiMBtHHMM

For primary secondary and tcrtlsry
syphilis, for blood polsonmr. lacreu.
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
tn all blood and skin dtsese, 111.0
blotches, pimples, old chronic ulceis,
tetter, soald head, boll'. erysliwIiA
ccicma wo may say. wll out Icnrof
contradiction, that P. P. P Is tho best
blood purifier In the world, i.nd makes
positive, speedy and permanent cures
in all cases.

Ladles whoso systems are poisoned
and whose blood Is in an impure condi-
tion, due to menstrual Irregularities,
are peculiarly benettted by the won-
derful tonlo and blood cleansing prop
ertlesof P. P. P. -- Prickly Asb, Poka
Hoot and Potassium.

BPRINQPlBtD, Mo., Aug. 14th. 1893.
lean spoak lathe highest terms of

medicine from my own personal
nowledge. I was attected with heart

disease, plonrisy and rheumatism tor
U5 years, was treated by tho rery best
physicians ana spent hundreds of dol-
lars, tried every known remedy vi 1th-o- ut

finding relief. I hare only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say It has done memor

than any thing I have ever taken,
food recommend your modiolus to au
auffereraot the abovo diseases.

MH3. M. M. YEABY,
Bprlngfleld, Qreen County, llo.
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make
have had

with my
Jit

f!STn! C Dt

m m sores
CATARRH. MALMM,

K1DHEY TROUBLES

and DYSPEPSIA

Arc eUrly remeiTWl T.TJf
and Pots-S5-

tLT. c" t2t biood
.toot

puriast oa
earth.

Adi. O.. July 3t, 1891..

M...M no. Mm K
(la. i Dniii Bits I bought a pottie

uonths' treatment Hot Bprtngt.
bjad three bottles O. O. D.

ao.peotroyjo0riiEWT
Aberdeen, nrowa County, O.

Cnpt. .1. B. Johnston.
5V. oM whom M here-

by tastily to tho wonderful propertUs
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
tutrerod for several years with an

tud dlssffreoable eruption on

nml am now "ntlrelr cured.
(8lBnod bj) J. I. JO'in'naS Ole.

bin Csineei' Carod.
Ttitlmmrrcmlhtitai9rtfStivn,Tts.

Bbqcik, Tn., January 14. 1893,
Msssas. litrutn Baos..

Oa.t atnUtmtn- -l have tried "your P.
P. P. fur a disease of the skin, usually
known s skin rancer.of thirty years
standing?, and found areat relief!
pnrinos he blood and removes Ir-

ritation from the seat of the dlsess
aor I have taken flreorslr bott',
and feel confident that another course
wllleOeetaoura. It has also relieved
tne from lndlcritton and stomaoa
trouwea. Vonrjjrul M

Attorney at Law.

E&Ou BM leases MUMi
ALL DBTJOaiBTfl BKU. IT.

UPPMAN BROS.
PBOPBIETOE3,

IJppraaB'a JSloek,TsiBaB, SA

J

(j

F. W. PETTLEMIKK1 WTlfll KMW J 3& Acre9i 3.000,000
J. H. SETi'LEMIliK CiOlADljlOlliiU lOUO. Trees; 1,101,000 Pluuti.

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES

the largest pnd ino8tJJcoraplete(aBortmentjot

FRUITtfand SHADETKEES,
EVERGKEENS, ROSESf

RUBS CLIMBING PLANTSlHtc.

On'the Norcti Pacific Coast.

Welhve - J

115 difierenrUvarietiesJjof Apples, 167 otjjRosesand otheirjtock
in proportion. Send for Catalogue.

oo
J. H. Settlemier &, Son,

fVoodburn, Oregon.

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.
N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Sts. SALEM OREGON:

S. W. THOMPSON & Cd.,
Always Keep on hand a large stock of loose andunnipuntud

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and imported OpalB.

221 Commercial Street.

. RUBINbTLIN,
ALL STYLES SUITS

Dyeing and Repairing.

I aSee? I

rectly

tQTnilCO

r

or

at

U eanprntl

Savannah,

It

Have

MERCHANT TAILOR

suits Made to Order.
made to order. AIbo Cleaning,

308 COMMERCIAL 8TREET.

Specialty of fitting the Eye with Gtettm.
thlrtv.flve vsstra' exuerlenee. which.

French Trial Caae, enables me to oor
the Eye. There la no charge for say aw- -

vices. I carry a large lino of Optical Good and can At your Kywatoae bUIid.

W, W. MARTIN, Optician

'f
-- .JiMi.u
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"Teaching is the noblest art but the sorriest trade."
-

THIRTEENTH ATCNUAL SESSION

Ti
nn

ill
NORMAL

Monmouth, Oregon.
A t'nlnlnit schiol Tor tea iitt. 'J lieory nad

practice comb nod.
Htronc ororslonal cou-s- e, and well tq lip-

ped r ndel school.
preparatory and academic

couisi-s-.

Normal, advanced norma), bulnes, muslo
and art departmontj.

Llijht expenses, burrt and lodging, bwu
and liillli.n nnt fihnVA S1.V1 nr.r TflAr.

rue titwa Mourn utu lias n ueiiuuiui iiiiv
healthlul locatl h In the very heart or th
Wll ainetto valley, twelve mil s s luthwest oi
thektateoipltal. It lit" no saloons

Ibe normal chn' dlpomi entllleione tr
li.ni h In nnv niillllv In tllO Stntl IVltllOU
III rl her x,mliullon Omd uteJ cjmrnind
good positions

rul'Ion pertermof too w etts
linriunl. SI2.'; su'i normal 13 00; commercial,
1 25.

liotrdand loiUin: lln-dt- t Norinil din
init hall. l.7i per wiok; mrnUheJ rooim.wllh
tlr- - and lis it, finvn Jl to l ai pit wek, uaftar
uthh'il iujius, 10 rnnU pr weeit. II wrd aa
lodging lu prUiito fumllUjlriin IJ toSJSO pc
w't-k- .

Vitality and Rrowth have always character
Ized t li- - wot k of tlio N irm it

Tho comlug vrar pr milsta o bn one f tlio
rnlHl'igu-j- . Uiecifulh am tounppl leal ton

OrW.A VAN ecreUryof Kaomty.

jft.
w lUrdiiJswFa - s v r f--' ' i

ijyKKriL-,J''jf- . . tinr vr--- lll - v -

Kslssssl39ttl3 r tii B Iflflfffi fw ? 2v
ssnsssssssssssssssBssllslssWt n - MssssscVUskUsWVJ 171VN fc1 a
isssssSHsfi i lt P. EBEEBJaXSMi L Hinn ! n mffimmtW'

'JWWmXillllLl.1 JLi-1-
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HOTEL WILLAMETTE!
Special Announcement

Jb&Bfflk

BSBlSHs2ElW"5??,?Ji-0-t'- '

Ed.

best lu Its IiU'ory.
Aldresa

V. L. axuvaatA. I'ros

IT ie tho purpose of tho
Maracrer to offer special in-

ducements and give particu-
lar attention to families who
desire Day Board, and to
gentlemen who require per-
manent spe-
cial rates will bo made.

A. I.

Proprietor.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats ot uUKlnds
OS Court and

110 Stato Streets.

MANUFACTURERS or Hop
and Cooking Btoven, Hollow-war- p,

all bIzcb, and Chilled
Plow Poluts. Full lino ol
Stove Extras,

U

Four new buildings. Accommodations for W

FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
& Props.

A Full Supply of Horses and Buggies on. Hand. Horses
Boarded by tho Day, Week or Month.

Corner Commercial and State streets, - - SALEM, OK.

PERRY &. CO.,
Engines repaired. All kinds of Job Work neatly donej

Near Depot, Salem, Oregon. solicited.

TAT

, OK OREGON.

Wm

siuuonw. new una urge aormiiory ror young
ready for next term.. Ten Instructors. Four

or study, tievr apparatus.
Healthful location In the mountains. No so--

Hjirlng water conducted from the bills Into
tbe buildings by pipes. Heating by tbe best
latest hot alrfurnacea. Excellent ventilation

Tnlrly-lbu- r graduate Ill's year.
JWAU wora about the buildings and grounds Is

luUi llie bauds of poor student. It couhIsU
atieudlng to furnaces, sweeping, sawing wood

olui,'and garden work. eUW
do tbelr own washing and Ironing In

basement of dormitory, 'i nbs, wasuboards. water
at fuueet. Irons, stove and wood, alt lreefc

PIUCTKE OB JJOUKl. TBAININO SUUOOIi! throughout tbe year.

Tbe true bails of work In tbe school Is Normal, and the professional work Is made very
emphatic.

Tbe courses of study are; Normal, Post graduate, Business, Musio, Art,

Tbe Htat Diploma entitles the bolder to teach In any county of the state, and at tho ond
of ill months teaching he receives a litfo Diploma without examination.

KXPENHE5J-Tuiti- on, Normal, t, Business, 10.25 per terra of ten weeks; Ele
meuUry, liu.'.o, Art, is.

Board and JODOino-- At Boarding Mall, board 176 and room (0 cents per week, or

room, fuel, light bedstead, table, chairs, Btudents bring only bed

nKurnlsbd rooms In town tl per week. Family board W. ToUl expense In hatu lor one
year, lntludlnr bo k. 1125. Tbe marvelous growlht-- f Ibe school thepastyear will be more
than realized (be coming year.

FXIWT TKHM OPENB BKITEM11KK 8,
Bend for catalogue,

C. D. DRAIN.
1'rMldcnt Boardrnsteta.

DRAIN, . .

MM
SHAFFER

iTTi
URAL

e

fpliUni

accommodation,

WAGNER,

Cross
Choice las

SflNO

RED

Wallino Hickey,

Correspondence

EMI
SOUTHERN

Tbfslncl'udesboord,

W. T. VAN 80()V,
lrMldent.

OREGON.

& ClARK,
J
U

TSMACHINERY D

G2 State St., SALEM antf BROOKS, Or.

;tari3uy your ImplomentB, Ropalrsi Osborne Binders, Twine,
Aultmao & Taylor Threaherw, and Coryallis Buggies,

itn .
E MCNEILL, RKCpiVEK.

To The East
QIVKg THE CHOICE OP

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTES

-- VXA-

DENVER,
OMAHA

kANSAS CITY,
-- VIA-

SPOKANE.
MINNEAPOLIS,

AND 8T. PAUL.

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

Ocean itcimorslcave Portland every live days

FOR BAN FRANCISCO.

For full details call on or aJ dress
w. h. uurtLuuivr,

Con. Pii'R. Aent,
Portland, Or.

iORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

11
U
m

is
Pullman

Slospin0-- Cars
EHEIegant

DininSCars
Tourist

Sleeoino-- Cars
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS'
DULUTH
FARG01

JO GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG
HELENA andf
BUTTE

fi .THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South!

cFor Information, time cards, maps
tickets call on or write

H. A. THOMAS, Agent, BalernJ

Or A. D. Chariton. Asat. Geul. Faaar
Agent; Portland, Oregon.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
ot the I

Southern Pacific Company.

GAuroiuHA. xxPRcaa train nun daily b
TWKBM rORTXAHD AMD 8. F,

Houth. "TNorth.
(1:15 p. m, IjV. I'ortland Ar. I 8ua. n
tf.uu p. Ml. L,v. Balem Lv, I fi:8ea,ia

10:45 a.m. Ar. Sau Fran. Lv, 7K)0p.ia

Above trains stop at all stations from
Portland to Albany Inclusive; also atTangent
Hhedd, llalsey, Uarrlsburg, Junction City,
Irving. Kueene and all stations from Koseburg
U) Asiiianu inclusive.

ttOBKHCBQ MAIL DAILY,

8.80 a. m. I liv. i'ortland Ar. imp, m.
11:17 a. m I Lv. Haiem Lv. 1:10 p. m.
:60 p. m. I Ar. Itoseburg Lv.

UluJug Cars on Ogdon Route
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all throngu trains.

vVestSide Division, Between PertUri

and Gonallis:
DAILY (EXCEPT BWIfDAY).

7.w)a. m.lliv. TorUand Ar. SJ5p.jn,
U:lft p. in. 1 Ar. (rvalll liV.

At Albany and GorvallU connect wltn
trains of Oregon yailOo ltsjlroad.

KXfUKHHIKAIN UM1LY

4:40 p. in. Lv." 1'ortlaSa Ar.l .!a.
7:28 p. m. Ar. MoMlnnvllle I.v. I BJ0a,

TUKOUOU TICKETS
To all polnU In the Kasttrn States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rate
Irom w. W. MKINNKK. Agent, ttaUca.

K.V. ItOU KIW, Asst, O. K. and Faaa, Ag't
K. KOKIIL.KK. HanaoAi

Oregon Pacific Railroad Co.

OJIAH. OLA.IIK, Receiver.

Connecting wltU

STE AMEB "HOME R'
BKTWKEN-- j

YAQUINA AND BAN FRANOIiCO

HtfcomnrleivcKin FraocUoo A'ig. lUia4
about every tu duys

Leave Yaqulnu Autf. 23d and aboat t4r
Itighu'Yeserred to change ralils

without uotloe.

For freight and pauanger rata apply ie
crftllt.

OUAI. J, HKNKYS, OK (

noa.xioeimm rrsasssMswusu.
0HAI.CMKK 'WlU.9fl,


